Purpose. This paper discusses the role of colour Doppler ultrasound (CDUS) in the midterm follow-up of patients after orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT). Materials and methods. We retrospectively studied 134 patients -102 men and 32 women, age range 21-68 years -who underwent liver transplantation between May 2006 and April 2007. In the first week after OLT, CDUS examination was performed daily in patients with anastomoses at a high risk of thrombosis, and on the basis of clinical and laboratory findings in other patients. After discharge, follow-up was performed 1, 3, 6 and 12 months after transplantation. Any new parenchymal focal lesion was studied by computed tomography (CT) and, where needed, biopsy. Results. CDUS identified the following complications: 22 biliary (B), nine vascular (V) and seven focal lesions (FL). Sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values and diagnostic accuracy were, respectively: 79.2%, 97.3%, 86.3%, 95.5%, 94% (B), 100%, 99.2%, 88.9%, 100%, 99.3% (V) and 100%, 96.9%, 42.8%, 100%, 97% (FL). CDUS also showed 16 blood collections and eight suspected biliary collections (four of which were confirmed by percutaneous puncture). Conclusions. CDUS is an essential diagnostic tool in the follow-up of OLT. An early diagnosis of complications can improve graft integrity and patient survival. (LF). Sensibilità, specificità, valore predittivo positivo, valore predittivo negativo ed accuratezza diagnostica dell'indagine sono stati rispettivamente: 79, 2%, 97, 3%, 86, 3%, 95, 5%, 94% (B), 100%, 100%, 100%, 100%, 100% (V) e 100%, 96, 9%, 42, 8%, 100%, 97% (LF) 
Introduction
The first human orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) was performed by Starzl's group in 1963 [1] . Since then, the survival rates of transplant patients have constantly increased, thanks to improved surgical technique, availability of more suitable immunosuppressive drugs and more effective clinical and imaging postoperative surveillance [2] . The purpose of post-OLT monitoring is to provide an early diagnosis of vascular complications (thrombosis, stenosis and dilatation of the hepatic artery, portal vein and vena cava) [3] , biliary complications (fistulas, intrahepatic and anastomotic strictures, abscess formation and lithiasis), sacculated collections (haemorrhagic, biliary, ascitic, purulent), and de novo malignancies induced by immunosuppression. Adequate postoperative surveillance based on clinical examination, blood chemistry and diagnostic imaging aims at preserving graft integrity and patient well-being.
Modern follow-up protocols involve colour Doppler ultrasonography (CDUS) as a first-line modality. This is a noninvasive, inexpensive modality that is easily performed at the patient's bedside in the intensive care unit (ICU) and provides qualitative and quantitative morphological and functional information. The aim of this study was to analyse the technical aspects and diagnostic role of CDUS during the first year of follow-up after OLT in our experience compared with the literature and critically assess the limitations of the modality compared with reference standards in detecting biliary, vascular and neoplastic complications.
Materials and methods
Our retrospective study included 134 adult patients -102 men (76.1%) and 32 women (23.9%), age range 21-68 (mean 55.3) years -who underwent OLT between May 2006 and April 2007. The decision to limit the follow-up period to 1 year was based on the fact that all OLT patients were studied at our institution for 1 year only, after which they were followed up at other referral centres.
Indications for OLT included hepatitis C virus (HCV)-related cirrhosis (n = 73), hepatocellular carcinoma (n=48), HBV-related cirrhosis (n=28), exotoxic cirrhosis (n=12), cirrhosis of unknown origin (n=10), acute liver failure (n=6), primary biliary cirrhosis (n=3), primary sclerosing cholangitis (n=3) and Budd-Chiari syndrome (n=2). Following OLT, each patient received immunosuppressive induction therapy with cyclosporine or tacrolimus (FK 506)+prednisone±azathioprine or mycophenolate mofetil (MMF), followed by maintenance therapy with cyclosporine+prednisone±azathioprine or [1] . A partire da allora si è assistito ad un continuo incremento delle percentuali di sopravvivenza dei pazienti trapiantati, correlabile oltre che all'affinarsi della tecnica chirurgica ed alla disponibilità di più idonei farmaci immunosoppressori anche ad una sempre più efficace sorveglianza clinicostrumentale post operatoria [2] . Scopo del monitoraggio post-OLT è diagnosticare tempestivamente: complicanze vascolari [3] MMF+sirolimus, according to individualised treatment regimens. Examinations were conducted by two experienced radiologists who used a Technos MPX scanner equipped with a 5-2-MHz convex-array transducer (Esaote, Genoa, Italy) located in the department of radiodiagnostics, and a portable HDI 3000 ultrasound system with a 4-2-MHz convex-array transducer (ATL, Bothell, WA, USA) that can be used at the patient's bedside in the ICU.
Introduzione

Il trapianto ortotopico di fegato (OLT) venne eseguito per la prima volta nell'uomo nel 1963 dall'equipe di Starzl
Serial US examinations were performed every other day during the first week of ICU stay, except in case of anastomoses at risk for thrombosis (due to associated coagulopathy or complex reconstructions on small-calibre vessels), which were deemed to require daily monitoring. After discharge, follow-up examinations were performed at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months from the intervention, unless otherwise clinically indicated (elevated liver enzymes and/or bilirubinaemia, leukocytosis, fever, abdominal pain or dyspnoea). US study initially evaluated liver morphology (size, echostructure, contours). New parenchymal focal lesions that could not be definitely characterised at US were further studied with CT and, if needed, percutaneous biopsy. Six solid hypoechoic lesions were detected, two of which were studied by fineneedle aspiration biopsy. Ectasia of the intrahepatic bile ducts >3 mm and main bile duct diameter >7 mm were considered suspicious for biliary stricture. These patients also underwent magnetic resonance cholangiography (MRC). Thirteen patients were referred to our institution to investigate increased cholestasis and one patient for recurrent cholangitis.
Preliminary liver perfusion studies were conducted by CDUS using pulse repetition frequency (PRF) ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 MHz, and by power Doppler US for depicting very slow flows with weak signal. Patency of the hepatic artery, portal vein, suprahepatic vein and inferior vena cava (IVC) was thus evaluated. Pulsed Doppler US was performed using a 40-60°angle of insonation, a sample volume >50% of the vessel diameter, PRF ranging from 1.5 to 2 MHz and a 100-Hz filter. Considering the frequent presence of multiple anastomoses, the study of arterial vessels was performed by sampling the proper, right and left hepatic arteries. Peak systolic velocity (PSV) and spectral analysis of flow patterns were evaluated; we did not consider other parameters suggested in the literature, such as resistive index (RI) and systolic acceleration time (SAT), with cutoff values of 0.5 and 0.08, respectively [4] [5] [6] [7] . Turbulent flows with focal increase in velocity >2 m/s at the site of anastomosis associated with a tardus-parvus pattern of intrahepatic arterial flow, characterised by longer SAT and lower PSV, were considered as indicative of stricture.
Signs of hepatic artery thrombosis were total absence [4] [5] [6] [7] . È stato considerato indicativo di stenosi un flusso turbolento con aumento focale della velocità >2 m/s sul sito di anastomosi, associato ad un tracciato arterioso intraepatico con morfologia di tipo tardus parvus, caratterizzato da un un incremento del tempo di accelerazione sistolica e da una riduzione del picco di velocità sistolica.
of hepatic artery signal associated with absent or poor visualisation of the intraparenchymal branches characterised by extremely low amplitude. The cases were further investigated by four-phase CT. The study of venous vessels included evaluation of Doppler tracings and venous blood flow. The portal axis was studied by sampling the surgical anastomosis and the caudal portion of the trunk. Turbulent flows with velocities >50 cm/s and three times greater than that recorded 2 cm above the portal confluence were regarded as indicative of anastomotic stricture. The presence of intraluminal echoic material and total absence of CDUS signal in the portal vein were considered to be pathognomonic for thrombosis. Ectasia of the iliac-caval venous system, characterised by a flow pattern with poor phasicity, and the presence of marked perianastomotic acceleration (three-to fourfold faster than in the common iliac veins) were considered to reflect stricture of the retrohepatic vena cava. The suprahepatic veins were assessed for patency and Doppler trace; slow flows with no phasicity or with marked increased of reflux component were considered pathological.
Patients with a strong clinical and CDUS suspicion of caval-and/or hepatic-vein stricture underwent phlebography with measurement of pressure gradients. Two patients with markedly increased transaminase levels were referred for emergency CDUS owing to suspected hepatic artery thrombosis, whereas three patients with worsening ascites and nonspecific liver enzyme alterations were referred to rule out portal thrombosis and/or impaired IVC flow. The kidneys, spleen and explorable region of the pancreas were assessed for size and echostructure. Subsequently, we investigated the presence of abdominal fluid collections, a frequent finding in the immediate postoperative period, but omitted to include these results in the statistical analysis. The characterisation of fluid collections was based on the US appearance of the fluid and on the morphology of the collection. In the case of suspected biloma, diagnostic workup involved trans-Kehr cholangiography, MRC or percutaneous puncture.
Statistical analysis
We measured sensitivity (SN), specificity (SP), positive predictive value (PPV), negative predictive value (NPV) and diagnostic accuracy (DA) of follow-up CDUS with a view to assessing its diagnostic reliability. Second-line diagnostic modalities were considered the standards of reference: trans-Kehr cholangiography or MRC for suspected biliary complications, four-phase CT for suspected vascular complications and four-phase CT with possible US-guided biopsy for suspected neoplastic complications. 
Results
At 1-year follow-up after OLT, US findings raised the diagnostic suspicion of complications in 38 cases: biliary complications (22 patients), vascular complications (nine patients) and focal hepatic malignancies (7 patients). Regarding suspected biliary complications, in all cases, US demonstrated ectasia of the intrahepatic biliary tree, which was confirmed in 19/22 patients by second-line examinations (MRC or cholangiography). Ectasia was caused by stenosis of the surgical anastomosis in 19 cases, nine of which were associated with sludge or stones, and in one case by extrinsic compression by an expansile intrahepatic lymphomatous lesion. In 3/22 cases results were false positive (FP). US yielded five false-negative (FN) results: in these patients, all showing signs of cholestasis; second-line imaging examinations revealed five anastomotic strictures, two of which were associated with stones.
To summarise, CDUS scans of the biliary tract had 79.2% SN, 97.3% SP, 86.3% PPV, 95.5% NPV and 94% DA (Table 1) . Compared to MRC, considered the gold standard, CDUS had a markedly lower SN. In our series, at trans-Kehr cholangiography, we experienced 20 cases of Kehr tube dislodgement, three of which were associated with biliary complications.
CDUS depicted hepatic artery thrombosis in three cases, marked stenosis of the arterial anastomosis in four cases (Fig. 1) , the possible presence of IVC stricture in two patients and of portal thrombosis in one patient. FP result was presumably related to a suspected arterial stricture that later proved to be a case of hepatic artery kinking. There were no FN results.
In the study of hepatic perfusion, CDUS had 100% SN, 99.2% SP, 88.9% PPV, 100% NPV and 99.3% DA (Table  1) . Four-phase CT with three-dimensional reconstructions, which has replaced angiography as the standard of reference, confirmed the three arterial strictures, the three cases of arterial thrombosis, the portal vein thrombosis and the two IVC strictures, which required cavography with pressure gradient measurement. In our series, there was no correlation between arterial complications and the type of arterial anastomosis used (terminoterminal versus conduit with graft interposition).
Risultati
In un anno di follow-up post-OLT l'esame ecografico ha posto il sospetto diagnostico di complicanza in 38 casi
Of the seven suspected neoplastic hepatic lesions detected by CDUS, four proved to be regenerative nodules at CT and thus gave FP results; the three confirmed cases underwent percutaneous biopsy, which revealed one B-cell lymphoma (Fig. 2a, b, c) elapsing between onset of complication and OLT are shown in Table 2 . Regarding collections, US readily depicted 16 abdominal haematomas; in 4/8 patients, the clinical and/or sonographic suspicion of biliary collection was subsequently confirmed.
Discussion
Our study showed a low overall incidence of complications, in line with the findings reported in the literature. The most frequent complications were biliary strictures, which generally arose more than 3 months after transplantation and were frequently associated with lithiasis. In 12 cases, complications occurred at the anastomotic site, whereas in two cases they were ascribed to recurrence of the underlying disease (sclerosing cholangitis). In the remaining ten cases (41.7%), the origin of the intrahepatic biliary damage could not be traced back to either arterial strictures/occlusions or to prolonged cold ischaemia time (>12 h), as reported in the literature [8, 9] . Other possible contributing factors such as ABO blood group [8, 9] ; esulando dallo scopo di questo articolo non sono stati incompatibility in emergency OLT [8, 9] , preservation solution used [10] , chronic rejection, cytomegalovirus infections, bile-salt-mediated cytotoxic damage and cyclosporine immunosuppressive treatment [11] [12] [13] were not considered because they were beyond the scope of our study. The presence of concomitant Kehr-tube dislodgement in three patients emphasises the importance of the surgical tube to protect the anastomosis.
Lithiasis should be regarded as an element in a vicious cycle that comprises strictures, cholestasis and cholangitis. The biliary ectasias depicted by US but not confirmed by second-line imaging in patients with clear signs of cholestasis could reflect a transient hindrance to the flow of high-density bile rather than actual FP results. Overall, in our experience CDUS proved to be highly effective for diagnosing biliary complications, showing very good results -even better than those reported in other published works [13] . The use of codified parameters for the study of hepatic perfusion (peak velocity, spectral analysis of flow patterns, flow-tracing morphology and blood flow) allowed us to achieve excellent SN, SP and DA values, as previously described by several authors [4] [5] [6] [7] . Particularly important in clinical terms is the early diagnosis of both hepatic artery thrombosis, which represents the most severe and common vascular complication, affects up to 12% of adult patients and is associated with a 73% mortality rate unless retransplantation is performed; and of anastomotic stricture, which may lead to severe ischaemic damage to the intrahepatic biliary tree. [8, 9] , il tipo di soluzione di preservazione utilizzata [10] , il rigetto cronico, le infezioni da citomegalovirus, un danno citotossico mediato dai sali biliari e la terapia immunosoppressiva con ciclosporina [11] [12] [13] [13] . L'utilizzo di parametri codificati per lo studio della perfusione epatica (velocità di picco, analisi spettrografica dei pattern di flusso, morfologia del tracciato e portata) ha garantito di ottenere ottimali sensibilità, specificità ed accuratezza diagnostica, così come già segnalato da diversi autori [4] [5] [6] [7] . Particolare rilevanza clinica riveste la diagnosi tempestiva sia di trombosi dell'arteria epatica, che è la più grave e comune complicanza vascolare la cui incidenza giunge nell'adulto sino al 12% con mortalità del 73% senza ritrapianto, sia di stenosi serrata dell'anastomosi, che può CDUS allowed ready depiction of blood collections and their characterisation on the basis of their morphology, which changes over time: homogeneously anechoic depositions, inhomogeneous with gravity-dependent hyperechoic depositions, solid and organised. In the event of suspected biloma and even more of probably superimposed infectious ascites, US findings are rarely conclusive, and further diagnostic investigations by means of cholangiography (either trans-Kehr or MRC) and/or diagnostic puncture are required.
esaminati altri possibili fattori suggeriti da differenti autori come l'imperfetta compatibilità del gruppo sanguigno AB0 per i trapianti eseguiti in regime d'urgenza
In our experience, the incidence of post-OLT malignancies was 3.7%, lower than that reported in other series [14] . In addition to the hepatic focal lesions, we also detected a malignant colonic polyp in a patient with sclerosing cholangitis, and a lymphoma of Waldeyer's ring. These two cases were not considered FN results and were excluded from the statistical analysis, as they were not amenable to diagnosis with US. In the literature, a correlation was reported between the onset of several malignancies and some immunosuppressive drugs [14] . The use of azathioprine was related to skin cancer development [15, 16] , whereas cyclosporin A is thought to promote the onset of lymphomas and leukaemias [17, 18] . Posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorders (PTLD) have the highest incidence, accounting for up to 57% of new tumours in some patient populations [19] ; they are closely followed by skin malignancies (up to 15% [19] ), gastrointestinal neoplasms, lung and cervical cancers [20] . We believe the statistical results of our oncological follow-up to have limited significance in that they are invalidated by the short follow-up period considered and the small sample size. In fact, to obtain more relevant data, we need to perform a longer clinical and radiological surveillance, bearing in mind that the cumulative risk for de novo malignancy, except for PTLD, increases with the amount of time since transplantation [14, [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Conclusions
CDUS is a first-line modality in the follow-up of OLT patients, as it is inexpensive, widespread, noninvasive and a frequently repeatable technique that can be performed at the patient's bedside. In expert hands, this modality ensures more-than-satisfactory DA, particularly in the study of hepatic perfusion, which can be conducted not only by morphological analysis but also by quantitative CDUS data, which is less subject to arbitrary evaluation. Our survey of a sample of patients studied by experienced radiologists with a standardised technique based on the recent literature allows us to express an objective evaluation of the crucial role of post-OLT CDUS, the performance of which cannot be divorced from knowledge of the [14] . L'uso di azatioprina è stato correlato con lo sviluppo di tumori della cute [15, 16] , mentre la ciclosporina A favorirebbe l'insorgenza di linfomi e leucemie [17, 18] . I disordini linfoproliferativi post-trapianto (PTLD) sono le neoplasie a più alta incidenza, rappresentando fino al 57% dei tumori a nuova insorgenza in alcune casistiche [19] ; seguono in senso decrescente le discariocinesi cutanee (fino al 15% [19] ), le neoplasie gastrointestinali, i tumori polmonari e del distretto cervicale [20] . Riteniamo che i risultati statistici del nostro follow-up oncologico abbiano un modesto significato scientifico, in quanto inficiati dal breve lasso di tempo considerato e da un piccolo campione. Per ottenere dati maggiormente rilevanti è infatti indispensabile una più protratta sorveglianza clinico-radiologica, considerando che il rischio cumulativo di insorgenza di tumori de novo, fatta eccezione per i PTLD, aumenta con il trascorrere del tempo dal trapianto [14, [21] [22] [23] [24] . 
Conclusioni
